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FILE: B-191915 DATE: Svpttber 29, 1978

MATTER OF: John W. Mr.trau, et al. - Retroactive Change in
Appointment, With Fringe Benefits

DIcEST: Employees'&ppointed on an intermittent basis may
not be retroa6tivdly Igrnted regular part-time sp-
pointments,, with accompanying fringe benefits, in
the absence-of evidence eatablishing that they worked
preacheduled, continuous, regular tonrs of duty.

This action results from the appeal by Mr. James'M. Peirce,
Presodenit"'Sf the National Federation of Federal Employees (NFFE),
n. the settlement dated January 30, 197., by our Claims Division
.. hich denied the claims of nineteen comnrissary casniers employed
at Fort George Meade, Maryland..

The employees claimni for' nversion4from intermittent to reg-
ular'part--time status, *iii* aiaocfated fi-kge bnefiets were disallowed
on the ground that they were appointed as intermittent employees
and an subh were not entitled to certain of the benefits claimed. In
the settlement of January 3t9, 1978, the employees were advised that
any clail for credit.'o the Civil Service Retirement and Disablitv
Fund sh6uld be directed to iheUhited States Civil Service Commission
as they have exclusive jurikdiction in such matters. They were also
advised of iwhat action to take if they had not been paid for overtime
or holiday pay.

The nineteen claimants were all designatedintermittent employees
until offered the opportunity to change to eitherfull or part-time
status. They contend, however, that on the basis of the work they
actually perfoi'med ttiby should be retroactively grarited regular
part-time employee status and all accorrnanying'bnefits, effertive

. from the first day of efeployhent. Wernote that five of the nineteen
claimanta were firatde'mployed prior to 1970. Since the claims were
noc. redeived in our Claims Division until April 16, 1976, we cannot,!uder the terms of 31 U. S. C;. 5 ?la, consider any portion of their
claims arising before April 16, 1970.

Intermittent or when-actuilly-employed (WAE) duty is defined
in Department of the Army CPR 990-2 (Cl), Book 610, paragraph
S! -2b(3), which provides in part as follows:

"Intermitt'ent (NAE) services are those rendered by employees
for whom rto tour of duty can feasibly be established on a con-
tinuing basis. It applies to chose employees whn are expected
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to respond to requests for duty in connection with some un-
scheduled activity * +."

The right to leave of such emplcyees is governed by S U. S. C.
5 630152)(B)(Pl which requires that an employee work a "regular
tour of duty d.ring the administrative workweek" to be entitled to
heave benefits, In 31 Comp. Gen. 581 (1952) de interpreted this
provision as contemplating "a definite and certain time, day and/or
hour of any day, during the workweek when the employee regularly
will be required to perform duty.'" Unless theie be established in
advance a specific time during an administrative workweek when
an employee is regularly required to perform duty,' he cannot earn
leave. Thus, Intermittent employees are not eligible for annual
end sick leave benefits.

Mr. Peirce contends that the claimants In the present dase were
not intermittent employees, but worked a pre-schcduled regular
40-hour tour of duty "each week almost continuously. " Chief, Man-
agement-Employee Relations, Tippie J. Vargo asaerts, however,
that claimants' work hours and days varied each week. Civilian
Personnel Officer B: L. MV1-Kitrick states that all employees hired
as Intermittent ;virkers wez e in fact so utilized since they did not
work on a set srhedule, but only when actually needed.

Clairnants base their'contention that they did actually work pre-
scheduled tours of duty upon the fact that they were given each"Siatur-
day a schedule for the following week. Yet Mr. McKitrick stresses
in his letter oi&March 1, 1977, that these schedules were tentative
ones, and vai ed from' week to week. Claimiants were infor-med that
these tentative work schedules were subject to change, and in fact
the schedules did change frequently during each week. Mr. McKitrick
also states that these tentative workvschedules were provided for the
convenience of the intermittent employefs, to allow them to "plan
'for baby, sitters. preparation of meals at home, 'etc. ', We ruled in uur
decision B-150467, February 28, 1963, thatta'schedule arrangedcon
a weekly basis 'or the convenience of an em'ployee does not constitute
an "adminiistratively prescribed regular touryof duty iWf'advance" so
as to justify a &iange in status from iDtermittcnt to regular part-time
worker. The facis presented in the record :bf the. instant case bring
it within this ruling. Accordingly, thte tentative schedules prepared
for these workers provide no basis upon which we can authorize
their retroactive conversion to regular part-time status.
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Claima-Li fui'thui co\itend that on the buis of their alleged
continuous performance &f full-time tours of duty they should b'
granted ietrosotive part-time status. 'However, we held in 31
Comp. fen. 215, aupra, that, unless a regular tour of duty has
been established for nthm in advance, intermittent employees
"would be without the benefit of the leave act even though they
might actually work full-time for long periods. " While the nature
of the actual work performed, not the official job status designation,
is the decisive factor, an employee will not be granted the benefits
available to regular part-time employees unless he works hours set
under a regular; scheduled tiur of duty. See Matter of Kenneth L.
Nash, ;K57 Comp. Uen. 82 (1977). Given that cEIrmants have noC
proTdced evidence sufficient t couAiter the administrative determi-
nation that they were not provided specific duty hours in advance,
we cc'miiot authorize a retroactive change in status on the basis of
their claimed continuous regular tours of duty.

rAe facti ad promsnted by thenagency end ttoue presented by
thb.vemployees areLin direct conflict. This Office does n'ot donduct
adversary heariirng 'In adjudicating' claims buic must decide them on
the basis' of the 'written reco-d presented to us by the pa9ties. Where
the record cont ns a dispute of fact which cannot be resc.--d without
aniadvereary proceeding it is a long-standing practice of this Office
to resolve the mnatter in favor of the Government. See Matte'r of
Ambrose W. Cl6V- et al., B-188461, December 20, 1977.

-Mr. Peirc&e has ,ncluded j3'ith his letter of a'ppeta ni emorandum
frbm Frank Bdi'oiitz, Director of the Northeiost Coimii7'isgary Field
Office, located at'r~ort Meade, with an'attadhed basic letter from
Captain David D. Cline (AG) for:,the 'U. S. Arniy Troop Support Agency
headquarters, ;Fort Lee, Virginia. In his letter, Captain Clire
notes two instances of improper use of btderrnritfintirmployeea, and
cautidns the directors of the¢Coniiiszary Field Offices to insure
that employees onr\WAE app6intments actually work 'on anf-intermit-
tentbabias. The iemorandumnfrom Mr. Borowitz sirmply' states that
"[4Vitivisors at. all levels miiust insure that WAE workers are used
!iiaccordide with the intents$iMnd purposes of CPR Siiuplement 090-2,
Oid(C-i) and 610-51. " Mr. Peiice believes these' comyimunications
"show that matnagement now recbgnized 'the fact that their WAE--m-
ployees actually worked on a regular part-time basis rather than on
an interrnltent basis. " We disagree. It is our considered opinion
that these letters evidence bnly an effort to reiterate the applicable
standardc, to ensure that agency poliny continues to be properly
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carried out, and that it te corrected Wii those Instances in wboch It
btas not been properly implen.ented. We telfe-ve It would be liriproper
for us to infer from the statements madeIn then z communications
an admission of improper practices at Fo>'t Meade. We note in'this
connection that we have been assured by I eiutenant Colonel Mangram,
Chief Resource Managehment Personnel rOfficer at Fort YMeade, that
neither of the instances of WAE emploee misuse recouped by Cap-
tain Cline occurred at ILart Meade.

Intsrmrttent employees are excluded by regulation from eligibility
for life insurance and health benefits. See FPM Supplements 870-1,
S2-2b(3) and 390-1 S4-3c.

Accordingly, on the basis of the recoad before us we must sustain
the action of our Claims Division In disallowing the claims.

ActingComptroller General
of the United States
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